
"GREATEST ON EARTH."
Dr. nilea IteeloratlTe Nervine.

Mr. E. T. Caldwell, U book-keep- er In
the First National Bank of Fulton, Kj.

"I w& completely run down. My nerve
. Meame eo unstrung through lone of sleepand worry that 1 felt aura 1 would be com- -
peura h) Kiye op. my position I would lieawake allnlgbt long, and it took but little

B. T. Caldwell.
to shake tne up so that I could not possibly
attend to my buluess os I should. In
connection with this I had lifer trouble,
heaviness about the stomach, and pains In
different partsof my body. I was also much
reduced lu llesli. I was perauuded to try

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine.
I first procured a trial bottle from a local
druRn lt and good resu Its q u ickl y followed. I
then procured adollar bottle, and by the time
I had used this up I was a different man. I
am now on mv third buttle and am able to
sleep soundly and cat regularly, something
I could not possibly do before taking your
aervxne. i am now uMureeotjerea, ana ao not
hosltnio to pronounce Ir. Miles' Iiestorutlve
Nervine the grcaUti nervine on earth.

Fulton, Ky. R. T. CALDWELL.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on a positive
guarantee that the 6rst bottle will benefit.
AlldruKKlstssellltattl,6 bottles for $5, or
It will he sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the fir. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.
Dr. Miles' Nervine R"K3t

VILLH DO NOT CUltE.
Pills ilo not cure Constipation. They only

iRRravnte. Knrs Koot lea gives
perfect regularity of the bowels, ror sale by
(j. A. Harding.

IIA Br S LIFE SAVED.

"My baby had cruui) and was saved by
Shiloh's Cure," writes Mrs. J. B. Martin, of
1 1 untsville.A In. ror .sale by U. A. Harding.

NERVES ON EDOE.

I was nervous, tired, irritable and cross,
Karl's Clover Koot Tea has made me Well
ind happy. Mr. K. H. Wonlen. 1'or sale
y G. A, Hardin);.

the tiEsr couoir cure
is Shiloh's Cure. A neglected cough i

lancero'is .Slop it at once with Shiloh's
Cure, For sale by G. I larding.

ARV YOU MADE
Miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,

Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin?
Shiloh's Vi'nlizcr is a positive cuie. For
ale by G. A. Harding.

CATAItRIl CURED.
Health and sweet breath secured by using

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy Trice 50 cents
Vasal injector free. For sale by G. A.
Harding.
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..XI) IXTKUXAL.
1 he or t .ime-l- ytfiruiiirrtl to ali.Milurely

cure cnuurh md . n; i ie y truditHUf tltf
JUemu.' 11 u in ill. I Ii 11 ti' il

FULL SIZE, $i.C0; 1KIAL SIZE, 25c.
Ench full jl ki.r oniflins one full month's

local trtfiitmeni, m.e li.il (miii'Ii's sutr'y ul Cv'irrh
Healing Kiln1 una niti' t.tli month's su'plV"f CatJirrh,
BIikiJ UlU Slnnitl. I' v.

If vnu hiv inv nf it' f.ii'nwlnkr symrfms, Dr G.
W. Sim'ps' ('nmn'i''e - ilnrrli Cure will (jive vou

re' inj iMinl'-te'- anj ivrm.inenily cure you
Is ihe nose sinpn.1 in ?
I)ns viur nns ,1is hnr,?i?
Is 'Se nits ..rirtnil trti'i' ri
Is ilirppflln In fr.'ii' i pi.i
l)n vnu liawk loclf.r-l- ihrnn?
Is yiiur Ihrnti drv In ihp mnrnlni?
ho vnu siepp wl'h vnnr mnuih npn?
Is vnur herlnir ftlllfi
Do vnu' ers dischnrve?
Is th wnx drv In viur enrs?
Do ynu l.eiir belter some dnvs lliAn others?
Is your hearing worse when you have a cold?

Dr. 0 W. MinreV Cuuh Curs cures all coughs,
folds and twin, h' I nfficiions. One dose will slop
spasmodic rMup Keep a b ule In the house Large
site Pol l In 2Sc. I' vou have these svmploms use It
a directed on ihe b"l'lt anJ it will cure you.

Have vou a cough?
Do vou take cold easily?
Have vou a rain In llie tide?
Do you raise froihv maitr'al?
Do vou cough In tbe iroinlng?
Do vou spit up IHlle cheesy lumps?
Dr. 0. Shores' Tnlcnnd Blood Purifier clean-

ses and purities ihe b'ood, dives strength and vigor,
cures dyspepsia and all nervous diseases. Price,
SI per bottle. It lermanently cures the following
sympioms:

Is there nausea?
Do you belch up gas?
Are you consilpaied?
Is yom tongue coated?
Do you bloal up atler eating?
Do vou teel you are growing weaker?
Is then constant bad lasie in Hi mouth?
Dr. U. W. Shores' Kidney and Liver Cur

cures ail i wasea of the kidneys, liver and bladder,
Hrlce, SI per bottle.

Do you gel dliy?
Have you cold leet?
IXi you teel miserable?
Du you get tired easily?

, Do you have hut flashes?
Are your spiilts low at times?
Do uu have rumbling in bowels?
U.i your hands and leet swciir
U this noticed muie at night?
Is the a pa.n In small ut back?
Has ihe perspiration a bad odor?
Is there purhnesa under the eyes?
l) yuu have lo gel up olien at night?
Is ihere a deposit in urine if left sianding?
Don't negleci these signs and risk brigin a disease

killing yuu. Dr. Soor.s' Kidney and iivef cur will
lure you it used as directed un the boltl.

Dr. (1. W. Sho.es' Mountain MgeUII stops th
worst pain In one minute. tur headache, touthache,
neuralgia, cramps or colic us It externally and in-

ternally Prevents and cures diphtheria It used Id
lime Keep a hollle handv. I'rlre, JSC a boltl.

Dr. Q. W. Shores' Pepsin Vermilug destroys
Intestinal worms and removes Ihe lull round nest
where Ihey hatch and breed. It never tails. Hnc
He a bone.

Dr. U W Shore' Wlntergreen Salve cures all
diseases of Ihe skin. Kemuves red spots and black
pimples from the tac heals old sores In 3 to S days,
prlr. 2s a t.Ur (1 vV Shores' Pill

jr chronic constipation, sick hcadach and bilious
attacks fries, is a butil.

In all esses. If the bowels are constipated take on of
Or. G W Shores' Hills at bedttm.
It your tnwbi is chronic anJ deep-ate- d, writ Dr.
Is. W Sho es pfsonally fur hs new symptom list
and have your case diagnosed and get his espert 44-- lr

tre.
These famous remedies are prepared only rv Doc-- ft

U W Shuras. Zioo's Medical Institute. Salt Lake
fitv. Utah

For sal bv all Druggists, or sent to any address oa
receipt of price.

roa bali ar

S. A. HARDING, Sole Agent,
OREtiOS CITV, OBECOX. t

COUNTY COURT.

Highland Road to be Improved with
Crushed Rook Oiwego Road Ope-

nedTime For Payimg Taxes
Not Extended.

Keport of viewer on tlis petition of

I. Farr et al for a county road accepted
and road ordered opened, default of R

P. H. It. entered and matter laid over
till June 22J.

Iteport nf viewers on petition of L. A

Younx et al for a county road approved
and petition granted and expense of

118.80 ordered paid.
Iteport of viewers on petition of Elisla

liiiCKs for road accepted aud prayer of

petition ranted on his paying lite cont
ol viewing and survey, $15 80.

Report of viewers on petition of Win,
Kniv,lit et al for iliaiiKt in 1'iinbvanil
Overhead road accepted and ordered
opened ami K. 8. C C

liutit'ock Sr. and J. K. Urulium ap- -

fointed viewers of dmnaiiCB, to uicet on

June 27tli 10 al o'clock
Proposition of Smyth & Howard to

improve, lliuhluml road with irut-lie-

ruck accepted, al $I.SU per cuhic yard
for one mile either way, $153 for 1st

quarter over one. mile mid fl .110 for 2d

quarter over, and county judye Hiillmriz
ed to enter
county.

din (;Ih!iiib( Snow

i'etitioii of J. J. Gihfon ot al for
blunge in Weiymamlel road grantix on
conditibii that petitioners pav font of
viewing and survey aud 0. II. Wing,
John llepler and Chan. Gilbric.h are ap
pointed vieer8 and I), W. Kinnalrd to
survey Ihe same.

Petition of Chas for npsint--
ance granted and tO per month
warrants to be issued in favor of Mrs.
E. Bergman,

itiit'SKcH.slale

llerirman
allowed,

Matter of Oregon City and Oswego
mad: II II. Jnliiipon having aopeare i

in court and withdrawn bin claim on ac-

count of 8a Id road, and the court deem-
ing it important that eaid road be legal-
ized, ordered that the amount allowed
D. D. Magone by the viewers of dam
ages, viz. 500, be allowed and clerk or-

dered to issue warrant for same, and
roud ordered opened; Commissioner
Jaguar dissenting.

lleport of M. L. Mooro, county treas
urer on expenditure of warrant on con
tingent fund approved and ordered that
an additional warrant for $50 on contin
gent funi bo issued for officials' ex
penses.

Mattel of Bull Run bridge referred to
J. M. Ilayden.

Application of Win. BnrHch ami Fer-
dinand Sichtem an order refunding
moneys erroneously paid as taxes, laid
over.

Claim of F. K. Fish for damages on
account of accident on county road de
nied.

Ordered that Mis. Jane Robot ts bo
transferred from Mrs. Wall to Mrs.
Weinsctt and that $20 per month be
allowed Tor said purpose.

Mrs. Kelly having died since last term
of court, ordered that warrant for r
care and keeping be discontinued and
that the balance, due Mrs. L. A. Wein.
sett of $17 be paid.

Allowance of Mrs. Sosch reduced to
per month hereafter.

Allowance heretofore mado for care
and keeping of Mrs. M. McMahon
ordered discontinued.

Ordered that taxes be declared
delinquent and the slioritT is di

rected to prepare delinquent tax list
and proceed lo collect the same by law ;

Judge Hayes dissenting.
Application of Rachel Hawthorne for

tax rebate for 130.1 and 1894 granted,
said petitioner having been assessed on
more land thai) she owned.

Petition of A. D. Malloy to cancel tax
es: Ordered that state and school taxes
for 1887 and 1888 amounting to $28 80
be paid and that the sheriff shall give
receipt in full for those years.

Petition of 8. P. R. R. for right to
temporarily use part of county road in
Oswego for depot granted.

Petition of L, D. Shank et al for
opening of Oregon City and New Era
road granted and ordered that supervi
sor proceed to open said road.

Petition of U. Longcoy et al for im
provement of Clackamas and Mihvau-k- ie

road granted and ordered that pow
der and powdermutt furnished by
county.

Petition of J W. Thomas et al for
improvement of Herman and Thomas
road referred to road master.

Ordored that a reward of $300 be of
fered for arrest and conviction of the
murderers of Conrad Xeibert.

Allowance for care and keeping of
Mrs. Sumner ordered discontinued.

Reports of officers on collection o'
fees approved. Clerk's fees $110.35,

recorder's $217.45.

Ordered that IX W. Kinuaird bo
to dig down and locate the

foundation o! tlio southeast corner of

the suspension bridge.
Court adjourned till Saturday, Juno

27tli,at.:Wa. m.
Ccmmissioner's accounts allowed as

follows; It. Sct-tt- , 5 days aud 1G miles,
$1&C0; Frank Jaggar, days and 12

miles, $10.20.
The taxes of Minda E. Church for 1SI2

on block 43 in County Addition to Ore-

gon City were adjusted on account of
wrong assessment.

Petition of S. P. R. R. to stay sale in
regard to delinquent taxes on contract-- ;
ed and unsold landa now in cont roverry
granted .

Petition of Clarkson A Mclrvin Boo

Co. for exclusive of Clackamas riv-

er for logging purposea for a term of 21
yeara and they to charge toll on aaid
river and improve aanie, laid over till
adjourned aest-lon- . '

CLAIMS ALLOWED,

Geo ftrougnlon, road acct $10 07)

Courier, printing, $21 04 14 70
Irwin Ho"on Co. atationery..., 6 40
0 0 Water Wirka.ct bonne acct.. 15 00
R.I Hendricks, relorni choncct. 4)1

Ilelloi.y & Bunch, et houie...... 1 5(1

Popo Co.. anppliea 12 40
F. W. oreenmaii, deputy clerk
WA Huntley, stationery 19 61
Teachers' examination 72 00
JC Hiadley. asxesNor 11)0 00
li J Mover, pauper acct 10 (Ml

K L Hotmail, pauper arct 21 00
FT Unrlriw. ' it 10
liol.liiriN & 8011 ' " 01
.1 Dnores " " H (15

Oregon City Hospital, $,r0 .... 25 (Ml

inquest rtdiini MrHHK". 134.80. 20
MmevM KrncHt Mhhh. 48 47 00
(; 'I'HeiiniHn, pniiDi'r acct .1 00

V II Yiinnif. pHiipcr serf 2 ft"
TIioh Cliarninn A Sun, pauper sect 11 B5

MhiIiIhii a (.'raw (uril. pauper sect. 12 fii

0 II I'i.Mt-r,i- r ;i iJopt sheriff.... 35 S

M IliHtt, 42
F.nlerpriHH, I'J2 72 148 4

N M Mnnilv.niglil work 011 tax roll 1(1 S5

h Mmlilork, li.wrd iirixoni-rH- .
. . 44 211

( XII THKt K V
Jiickson and Turn Chirk 81 15

F. C Mndd'ick.ri'lcinii h'IhioI cxn. . 44
CIhiiiim of wilni'S"i'M Ill
Claim" of iiimiK. cir et 11117 4(1

lino rt'Ll in DCiiuil 01 1 vh

fur

It

$0

M.
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IhiiI nvt-- r 53 2'
F A Mninirf, flection rxn 2
Win Finlier " " 8 35
V I, Mai k " " 5 !(

h Kopper " :i 2'i
( UiiuiHVpy" " 'J (i Ui

JiiiIihh mid eltrks of election
1283 2j 1275

Elmer Dixon ami J C UulncM.can- -

VHPHiiiit election returns ... (I (Id

Win Kti'ilif. election iicct 2 50. . 2 (X

Scliool iliHt Xo 1 " 5(

W II Savage " " 28 &0

GtiHluf Grebel, loud acct. dis
allowed 23 00

CIRCUIT COURT.

Eli Deck Convicted of Assault With
Dangerous Weapon, and His Wife

Granted a Divorce.

An uujourned session of the circuit
court convened on Tuesday with Judge
l i .vcunuein the ciiuir The follow-
ing business was transacted:

I) E Cross vs W F Hubbard J judg-
ment for $300 and costs of $43 20

jHlolph lippelvs Geo It and Clara L
Dcdman ; sheriff's Rule of west half of
tract J in I hicknmas Riverside for
$775.83 confirmed

Thos F Ryan vs S AV and B Forrester
and G F Horton ; sheriff's sale of 320
acres in section 28, t 2 b, r 4 e,for $250,411
to planum eonltrmed.

State vs It V luckson : plead guiltv to
charge of forgery and was sentenced to
two vears in the txuutentiary

FK Hutch vs Rosa Hutch ; decree of
divorce for cruelty

W M Toner vs E Richards: iudmneiit
for $91 against plaintiff, for $20 70
against G Steiner and for $13 27 ngainst
C F Doty, and costs

Homer fisher vs lames i.vans; judg
ment for $0 and $107 costs

A E Lntouretto vs Silas Stewart et til ;

judgment for $535.75, interest at 10 per
cent, $50 attorneys' fees and costs of $11,
and lo hitch in lUatlock chum ordered
sold.

Herman dolman vs Leonard Baker et
ills ; demurer RiiHtained .

Emmii C. Deck vs Eli II Deck;
decree of divorce, custody of child

and personal property awarded to plain-
tiff.

State vs Eli Peck.jttry verdict of guilty
as charged in in indictment

J L hite vs E M Hartinan et al ; de-

fendant given until June 13th to answer
Statu vh W C Morgan : motion to dis

miss denied.
Allen & Lewis vs H J Harding; judg-

ment for $2331 51 and costs
State vs Wm and Louis Heinz; jury

disagreed after lieing out all Wednesday
night.

Ulrs Blackburn vs S. P. R. R. Co; to
tried on Friday.

Probate Matters.

Administrator of Phillin Moore estate
granted permission to sell real estate to i

pay uelrts ami expenses.
Fred S Smith, administrator of Lucy

ASmitli estate, ordered to resell 80 acres
sold to L B Yoder on account of irreg- -
uiaritucs .

Hiram Straieht, administrator ofes- -
ttito of Isaac Frost, ordered to sell all
real estate

On petition of WCT U, Louise and
Geo U Carlton wero sent to Boys' and
Girls' Aid Society of Portland, their
mother lieinu dead and their father a
drunkard

Final reports ofC E West, administra
tor of W C Groff estate, and O W Stur-gi-s,

executor of Jacob Koop will, ac-
cepted and both discharged

Alarm lsottemiller apiHiinted admin
istratrix of Henry Bottemiller estate.

Rosa Neibert, tipiointed executrix of
will of Conrad Neibert.

If you owned a goote that laid golden
esgs, wonldn t you insure her ir yon
could in the Mass. Mutual Life?

The Circus Attracts the Crowd.

Bond Bros, tille reads World's Best
Shows. Bnt this time there is no
doubt in the ir.itnls of Oregon Citv peo
pie, but wlist it is everything the
tille implies. Bond Bros, gave their first
exhibition this nfternron and at-
tracted lurire crowds. The perform-
ance is a most meritorious one, tukinir
place in two riiius and an elevated
stage. The leading features were the
arena teturn act mi V e La Hole itno.
whose thrilling dives from bar to bur a
mid air, elicited round applause. Au
act bordering upon the sensational was
the thrilling, exhibition of knife throw-
ing done by rignor Arcaris, the hurl
lug kern edged knive?, using his sister
as a target at a distance of 10 feet.
Such an act as this will h,l 1 any a idi
euce spell bound. The troupe of trained
horses introduced by this show is by
far the best ever seen here. Bond Bros,
give a really meritorious performance
and one that we commend to amuse-
ment lovers. The last performance
will be given this evening and any
lover of a first class circus performance
should attend.

;ZJ A ftf ACiiaand KRariSATiKX relieved
Baa atr Dr. Mile' enr flastera.

SILVER DEMONETIZATION.

4 Hit of Hlstor With Which Man? AN
raanllUr, but Which All fsboald Know.
In 1871 Gorumuy, which bad lre

flouily been a silver standard country,
took a atop toward establishing the gold
standard by providing for a gold coin
age and stopping the coinage of the
larger silver pieces. In July of 1873 the
work was completed by depriving the
lilver coins of thotr legal tender.

The thaleri (dollars) began to be call
2(1 00 (d in by the government, melted down

and sold until about 150,000,000 of
them bad been thus disposed of. Ger
many'a reasoua for thus changing her
Btuudard have never been satisfactorily
given. We will not stop to investigate
that matter, for we are more concerned
with the action of our own country,

As early as 1807 the project had been
mooted of establishing the gold standard
in the United States, uud from that
time on it was quietly tulkcd at the
treasury department by n few senators
and representatives aud possibly in the
highest banking circles. But it was uov
er die'cussed in public, aud the people
were never cousultcd with refcreuco to
thoir wishes.

Iu 1853 tho weight cf the liulf dollars,
quarters uud dimes hud been reduced
about 8 J pir cout, their legal tender
limited to $5 and tlfeir coiuuge ou pri-
vate ucccuut slopped. This was iutended
to r.rovcut their rhipuieiit ubrcad, tho
effect cf which had been to uiako these
eujiill coins H'ui'cccuuMug iucouveuieuce
to I how needing change.

But, Diiccicr PrcBtcu to the contrary
notwithstanding, it was in 'no senso n
demonetization of silver. Tbo "dollar"
remained a full Irral tender, aud its
coiuage wun unlimited. Although a pri- -

vute individual could uo longer huvo Ins
bullion coined iuto half dollars, quar
ters uud diuics, be could fctill have it
coined into "dollars," cud these dollars
were lawful money tho same as the gold
dollar.

Bat cn (he 12th day of February,
1873, the miut law was revised, and the
staudurd silver dollar was dropped from
the list of coiuB. A trade dollar 7,'s
grains heavier wes substituted.

As there were but few standard silver
dollars then in the country, this amount-
ed practically to the demonetization of
silver. The trade dollar was not intend-
ed to be legal tender at all, but when
the general revision of the statutes took
place early in 1874 the legal tender of
all silver coins was fixed at (5. This
made the demonetization of silver com-
plete in the United States.

Silver was no longer available except
in small sumsuot exceeding $5, aud our
vast debt, public and private, instead of
being payable in "coin" of either metal,
became payablo in gold alone. Nation
al Bimetallism

WOULD WRECK THE PARTY.

A De idoc ratio Paper on the Work of tho
Gold Contrectlonlata of Kentucky.

What tho gold contructionisls have
done in Kentucky they ore anxious to do

the slates. All beeu sown in the
ask is an opportunity. In they
were williug to turn the state over to
the Republicans rather than see Black,
bum, tho choice of seven-eighth- s of the
party, return to the senate. Constituting
an almost infinitesimal minority in the
party, the gold coutractionists have nev-
ertheless been in a position to defeat the
will of the people, uud they have used
their power with a relish that shows
that they cure nothing whatever for
Democratic tradition aud principles,
but are willing to sacrifice everything in
bohalf of the Republican scheme of the
single gold s,tnudurd and the contraction
of the currency in the interest of the
bondholders aud metropolitan money
lenders.

Kentucky, possible
wonld be in every other Demncrutic state
wore the gold coutractionists permitted
to carry out their plans. Thoir purposo
is to roleorruin. They have shown thut
they are not ouly willing, bnt are

to sacrifice grass,
money power. what "lous in

more natural? If the gold contractiouists
are willing to see the most vital inter
ests of people sacrificed to the greed

the money power, why should they
not be willing to sacrifice the

party destroy it? What more
natural that these gold contraction-ist- s

should prefer to see the Republioau
party succeed rather elect a gen-nin- e

Democrat United States sen-

ate, where his vote would inevitably be
recorded against their cherished plans?

Let the people these facts in
mind and profit them. Wherever they
see a politician declares for
"round" gold being only
money that tbey call "sound" they
have before their eyes a man who, no
matter how smooth his voice or slick his
tongue, would rather see a Republican
elected to office a genuine Demo

Atlanta Constitution.

The Banker' Nonpartisan Platform.
Maintenance of the existing gold

standard of values viguronsly urged
executive council of the Ameri-

can Bankers' association. The council
openod its annual convention in the

of the chamber of commerce at
10 a. m., with Joseph Eendrix, pres-
ident of the National Union bank of
this city, in thechair. Over SO members
were present from every section of the
country.

The morning session was devoted to
a discussion of protective and free trade
policies. Duriug the afternoon session
the following monetary platform
unanimously adopted by the council:

The executive conncil of the Ameri-
can Bankers' association declare un-

equivocally in favor of the maintenance
of the existing gold standard of values
and recommend to bankers and to
tho customers banks the exercise
of of their influence as citizens of
the United States to select delegates to
the political conventions ef great
parties will declare unequivocally

favor of thf maintenance of the exist-
ing gold of value. Xew York
Advertiser.

for Infants and Children.

yw onaarratloa ef CaitorU sjrltfc th ptroaK cf
THIRTY of peraona, permit aa to apcaflr, of U sHthemt faetg.

It la tttqncatlonaMy tho Doat remody forlnfaata n4 Childrea

tha world ht ever known. It la Itarmloaa. Chlldron llko It. It
gtVea them health. It aasro their Hve. In Mothera ha.ra

aometMnfl:whloli la ataolntoly aafo ond prootleolly perfect oa .

child1! med'olno.
Castorio, r'eetroy Worm.
Caatorla. alloy Fererliihnoaa.

Cnstorlu prevent vomiting Sour Cnrd.
C'ttstorlrs rnrea Diarrhea and Wind CoHo.

Cnatorla relieve Teething Tronhlea.

Casto-- jt core Constipation and Flatnenoy.

Cnatorla nentrnllze tho offocts of ortrbonlo no! 1 gn or poUonona

Cartorln not conta'n morphine, oplnm, or other narcotic prrporty.

Casitorla almllate tho food, retrnlatws tho tomnch and towel,
irlsrlng and niatsiral Bte-- s.

Is pnt rip In nne-al- ro hottes psily. It 1 not aold In tnlfc.

Don't allow any one to aell yon onythlng elwo on the plea or promlo

thatlt laajnt a good" and" anwer every pnrpoae."

See yon pt

Tho faolmlle)
algnatnre rf

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

BEFORE no AFTER

MANHOOD RESTORED

I

j

linn of a famous French tllivalnlnn. will Ivmr. vnu nf nil nan.
VMM or disi'iiseH ot the urauue, uca as

I'iiIiisId the Buck, Seaitnal Nervnu
Unflmess to Harry, Urnliia, and

It stops losses by day or night. Prevents quick-DC- s
It not checKed to HKrnintiirrhoR

all the borrnrsoflmpotenrr CVPinKHKcleiuuiiaUieUver, the
and thonrinBrrorraiiaoialllmDurldea.

CITPIDEKf; ntrcnRtherisnnd snmll
rcuxoii suflerers are not cureit bv Doclnra Is herituae ninety Per pent are troubled with

Proatatltl. VWl liENK Is the only known remed to cure without uiionernUon. tux) leal Imonl-nl-

A written euiiriiiitfe and mnner rt'turnerl if bnxe not eiTuct a Dormant-li- t cure.
ll.OOabox.slxfVirt 'i.lli, by for and

Aud reus DAVVa, w., r, u. j.h.x ao, oan uoi.
Georce A. Druggiat

SEEDED.

Bowing Craas Seed Willi a Crop and
Then It.

A farmer, in an issue of The
of Feb. of ob-

taining a good stand of clover in a por
tion of a field sown to wiuter

in all Democratic they y. rye
Kentucky

the

sprius. Ana this catch of tho clover he
says the

of stock. "
on the

in sumo
west I would

my hud I met with n
but so now. This

of grass seed with a nurso
crop and it may yet be-

come a to the
ou the will do well

to look it. In tho stuge of
in thus grass seeds it

us to with a
But I do not care to the

fact I have no little faith iu the
of a stand of grass in

it has been in so it this way. In is it not that

anz- -

will common
stand

rate, will
mode

ions nartv stand ridio
altar And it may appear farmer

for
Demo-

cratic aud
than

than
to

bear
by

who
money

than
crat.

was
by

rooms
C.

was

all
of all

all

both
who

will

adr.

doc

will

that

Manhood,
Insiimula, Ktulaaloua, Debility,
1'imiiles, Kxliaustliix Varlcorele
Cousilnuuon. all

of discharge, leads

kidnevs
restores weak organs,

clven
mull. Mend circular testimonials.

jna.uit.inb iTauciaco, twBaUDS
Iliiriling

FIELDS NEWLY

Nnrse
Pasturing

western
Prairie Farmer 22, speaks

pasture
ta having

was obtained "notwithstanding
coutiuued tramping tho An
Bgricnltnrul writer, commenting
foregoing the journal, says:
"Before coming have
shaken head such
statomeut, not ques-

tion Eowiug
then pasturing
burning question dwell-

ers prairio. Farmers
into preseut

experience Bowiug
becomes speak prudent cau-tio-

conceal
that

method obtaining
As fact,

tbis yet come to be a and
favorite method of getting a of
grass on the average soil of the prairie?

any I hesitate to rec-

ommend farmers try this of ob- -

the on the Bolden taiuing a of however
of the to a the

the

the

the

in
standard

It

gcuerutlve

wliich

not
to

east" Here follow three letters from
Minnesota farmers who have gained suc-

cessful results by this method. The writ-
er already quoted says :

"I was in no way surprised at these
results. In fact, I expected them after
having gained some knowledge of prairie
soils. There are good reasons for ex
pecting such results. When grass seed
fails on the prairie, it is not through
uuy natural poverty of laud, bnt because
of lack of moisture. The seed invaria-
bly starts, but later in the season it often
dies. If the laud on which it has been
sown has been spring plowed and a dry
season follows, there is a rapid escape
of moisture through evaporation. That
is one reason why fall plowed land in
the west is much better qualified for a
catch of grass seeds on prairie soils than
spring plowed land. Again, when a

j nurse crop matures where grass seeds
have beeu sown, it robs these of mois- -

ture; hence as soon as the nurse crop" is
cut and they uro exposed to the glare of
the hot sun they die. Now, when a nurse
crop is sown thinly and grasses are sown
at the same time, nud live stock are
turned on to graze when a good vigorous
6tart has been made, the treading of the
soil lessens evaporation and so increases
the moisture of the soil. The growth is
eaten ; keuce the drain on moisture is
lessened. The sunlight is in, aud
this tends to iucrease the vigor of the
plants. Of course we can well imagine
that there should be some discretion
used as to the extent and continuity of
the pasturing.

"It may seem hazardous thus to pro
claim this new method cf sowing gTass
seeds in the west, but I do desire to call
tho attention of farmers to it in the hope
that they may try it If it should turn
out that it is found worthy of pretty
general adoption, it wonld mean a great
deaL It would mean that pasture could
be provided on short notice when want-
ed. It wonld mean that weeds would
share the fate of the nurse crop they
would be eaten down. And it would
mean that in getting a stand of grass
there wonld be no loss of a crop in try-
ing to secure it"
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For Information tic cards, attpa aa4
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A. D. CHARLTON,

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,
Portland, Oregon

tSS Uarrlaun Street, tornar Third.

Oregon Central & Eastern
R. R. Company.

yaquina hay rout:
Connecting at Yaquina Bar with the San

Fraueiaco anil Yaniiina Bay
Steamship Company.

. Steamship "Farallon"
Al and first-cl- a In every respect. Sailsfrom Yaquina lor San Francisco about everreight day.

accommodations unsurpassed.

Fara irom Albany or point west lo Pan
Francisco:

Cabin - n2 no
Steerage . it.
Cabin, round trip, good for
60 days . . is on

For sailing days apply to

H. L. WALDEX,
Acent, Albany, Oregon.

CHAS. CLARK, Supt,
Crv.jns O,.EDWIN STOSE, llgr.,

WANTED-IDtel- i'S
thing to patent 7 Protect yonr Meas ; they marbri TOO weaJth. Write JOHN WEDDBfU
BURS CO., Patent Attorney, WeaMaato.
U. (X, for their ILKK) prise


